Cytomegalovirus-enhanced development of transplant arteriosclerosis in the rat; effect of timing of infection and recipient responsiveness.
Cytomegalovirus (CMV) is put forward as a risk factor for transplant arteriosclerosis (TA). In this article, we studied CMV-enhanced development of TA in rats in different donor/recipient combinations in relation to the timing of infection. Recipient rats transplanted with an aortic allograft (BN to Lew) were infected with rat CMV (RCMV) at different time-points relative to transplantation. The virus-induced effects on TA development were also determined in other strain combinations (PVG to AO and DA to WF). Finally, transmission of RCMV from aortic grafts and its effect on TA was studied. RCMV infection enhanced TA development only in Lew recipients and only after infection early post-transplantation (days 1-5). Virus transmission to the recipient only occurred from 5 and 10 days infected aortic donor-grafts, however without affecting TA development. These data indicate that the acute alloresponse and acute CMV infection need to occur simultaneously to enhance TA. This effect, however, appears to be strain combination dependent and therefore cannot be generalized.